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g"qyz zehn zyxt zay

eceakl ep`xay ,epidl-` jexa
The line:iige ,zn` zxez epl ozpe ,mirezd on eplicade ,eceakl ep`xay ,epidl-` jexa
epkeza rhp mler shares a remarkable resemblance to the dkxa that an dler recites after
completing his dilr: epkeza rhp mler iige ,zn` zxez epl ozp xy`. Did l"fg place these
words after `xcqc `yecw because `xcqc `yecw involves dxez cenil in public? The
version of oeivl `ae found in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax mitigates against such a view.
oe`b dicrq ax presents two versions of oeivl `ae; one to be recited by an individual when
he is not part of a xeaiv which does not contain `xcqc `yecw and one to be recited
xeava and includes `xcqc `yecw. The following represents the version that an
individual should recite when he is not part of a xeaiv:
zn` zxez epl ozpe ,mirezd on eplicady eceakl ep`xay epidl-` jexa -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
epevx zeyrle ez`xil epala ozie ezad`l epal gzti miaxd eingxa epkeza rhp mler iig
dfd mlera jiweg xnypy epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx idi .wixl rbip `l ornl ,mly aala ecarle
.`ad mlerd iige miaeh miyrne dily dxez yxipe dkfpe digp

This version of oeivl `ae is subject to the following question: why is an individual required
to make a dxezd zkxa when he did not learn dxez as part of `xcqc `yecw? The
answer to this question and the explanation for reciting a dxezd zkxa as part of oeivl `ae
may have nothing to do with learning dxez as part of `xcqc `yecw. Instead, it may be
the result of dxez cenil being such an integral part of zixgy zltz and it must be
preceded by a dxezd zkxa and must be concluded with a dxezd zkxa. Twice during
zixgy zltz we recite a dxezd zkxa before dxez cenil; once in xgyd zekxa and
once as part of dax dad`. In neither case do we follow the dxez cenil with a zkxa
dxezd. The dkxa of eceakl ep`xay epidl-` jexa that is recited in oeivl `ae represents
the dkxa that needs to follow dxez cenil. Why do we recite a dxezd zkxa before and
after dxez cenil in zixgy zltz? l"fg established that format when l"fg substituted
dltz for the zepaxw that took place in the ycwnd zia. They did so by introducing
dltz into the zqpk zia, an institution that existed before the destruction of the zia
ycwnd. However it was an institution that was devoted to dxezd z`ixw, dxezd cenil
and micqg zlinb and was not yet utilized as a dltz zia. l"fg wanted the new practice
to be as undisruptive as possible. They therefore modeled zixgy zltz on practices that
already existed in the zqpk zia; i.e. dxezd z`ixw and dxez cenil. Both begin with a
dxezd zkxa and end with a dxezd zkxa. In order that zixgy zltz be faithful to the
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practices already existing in the zqpk zia it was necessary that the dxez cenil in zltz
zixgy be preceded by a dxezd zkxa and be followed by a dxezd zkxa. That thought
process also led l"fg to introduce the recital of ekxa before dax dad`. This was done in
order to mimic dxezd z`ixw. This view of zixgy zltz, as being structured around
dxez cenil, is supported by the following comments of the hwld ileay:
l"vf dnly epiax mya iz`vn-`xcqc `yicw xcq oic-'cn oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg opzck mzltz xg`l zg` dry zedyl did mipey`xd bdpn
xifgp . . . ycwa eayze enk jziaa oideyd xnelk jzia iayei ixy` xnel etiqed df lr 'eke zg`
`iapae dxeza oixewe mixtq oi`ian eid dlitz xg`l diidy zryae l"vf dnly epiax ixacl
yily dpyna yily `xwna yily eizepy mc` yilyi mlerl opixn`ck zerenyae dpynae
yiy rny z`ixw jda exgay dltz mcew dxeza e`xw xak ixde .yini `l miiwl ick cenlza
zerenyae dpyna dry xg`le .mi`iapd ixaca oixewe oidey eid dltzd xg`e daxd mixac ea
egipde jk lk dxeza weqrl elki `l odici dyrnl oikixv eide zeiprd dzaxy oeike cenlzd
`l dze` zevnd lere zexacd zxyre miny zekln da yiy rny z`ixw izlef dnewna dxezd
z`ixw oirn oda yiy izixa z`f ip`e oeivl `ae miweqt ipy el` `iapa oixew eid k"tr`e .exwr
meie mrl dk`ln lehia ea yiy aeh meie zayae .mei lka epilr mnewna mireaw md oiicre dxezd
`ae oixne` ep` oi` ok lre .mei ly epiprn mbxzle dxeza zexwl dpyeil dxhrd exifgd i`pt
`ly dgpna eze` oixne` k"tr`e .`iapa e`xw xak ixdy aeh meiae zaya zixgya l`eb oeivl
eceakl ep`xay epidl-` jexa oiniiqn ok lre. . . `ed dxez zea` bdpne legd zenia gkzyi
`yecw mcew zqpkd zian z`vl mc`l xeq`y l"f oe`b mxnr ax azke .mirezd on eplicade
ler lawle dltzl xecide biq zeyrl xeaiv gily miiqiy xg` cr cenrl mc` aiig `l` `xciqc
`nlr miiwin i`n` `pci`d opax xen`c `xciqc `yecw xnel `ed aiige zzxae dni`a dltz
ileflfl xyt` i` eilr miiwzn mlerdy xace .`zcb`c `ax diny `di on``e `xciqc `yecw`
:dia

The hwld ileay views dxyr dpeny as it is found in zixgy zltz as being sandwiched
between two sessions of dxez cenil. That view also explains the comment of mxnr ax
l"f oe`b as quoted by the hwld ileay that one should not leave the zqpkd zia until after
oeivl `ae. Why? One should not leave the zqpk zia without reciting the concluding
dxezd zkxa of eceakl ep`xay epidl-` jexa.
This view may further provide a fresh understanding of the following:
zxyr e`xw ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
mipdk zekxae dceare aivie zn` zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa xn`ie reny m` dide rny mixacd
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae

The zg` dkxa that the mipdk recited was dax dad`, a dxezd zkxa. They then recited
xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr. They recited those excerpts from the dxez
not as dltz but as dxez cenil.
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SUPPLEMENT
RECITING yeciw ON zay
It is easy to be lulled into thinking that the yeciw that we recite on Friday night and the
yeciw that we recite on zay afternoon share the same Halachic status. All you need to do
is to compare what is recited on Friday night to what is recited on zay afternoon to see
the difference immediately. On Friday night, we recite a dkxa that begins: epycw xy`
eizevna and ends with zayd ycwn. On zay afternoon, we do not. We only recite the
dkxa: otbd ixt `xea. Our practice is line with the rule that is found in the following:
`ly in :wgvi xa ongp axn `piax dipin `ra-` cenr dw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
in :`iig iax ipa ixn`cn :dil xn` ?elek meid lk jlede ycwiy edn zay axra yciw
axra yciw `ly in ,inp `kd ,elek zayd lk jlede lican ,zay i`vena licad `ly
lr dyecw oda yi ,aeh mei ilile zay ilil :diaizi` .elek meid lk jlede ycwn zay
oda yie ,qekd lr dyecw mda oi` aeh meie zay .oefnd zkxaa dxkfd oda yie ,qekd
meid lk jlede ycwn zay axra yciw `ly in jzrc `wlq i`e .oefnd zkxaa dxkfd
`zxe`n yciw `l i`c ,qekd lr dyecw oda yic ,edl zgkyn inp aeh meie zay - elek
.ipzw `l i`c :dil xn` !xgnl ycwn
TRANSLATION: Rabina asked R. Nahman son of Isaac: He who did not recite Kiddush on the eve of
the Sabbath, can he proceed to recite Kiddush at any time of the day? Said he to him: Since the sons of R.
Hiyya said, he who did not recite Havdalah at the termination of the Sabbath can proceed to recite
Havdalah the whole week, it follows that concerning Kiddush, he who did not recite Kiddush on the eve
of the Sabbath can proceed to recite Kiddush at any time of the day. He raised an objection to him: On
the nights of the Sabbath and on the nights of a Festival there is Kiddush over the cup of wine and a
reference to the Sabbath or Festival in the Grace after meals. On the Sabbath and a Festival there is no
sanctification over a cup of wine, but there is a reference in the Grace after meals. Now if you should
think that he who did not recite Kiddush on the eve of the Sabbath can proceed to recite Kiddush the
whole day, then on the Sabbath and festival during the day too there may be sanctification over the cup,
‘or if he did not recite kiddush in the evening, he recites kiddush on the morrow?-Said he to him: He, the
Tanna, does not teach a case of ‘if’.

Rabbi Ovadia Yosef in the following daeyz explains:
dax `yeciwa gqt ly aeh meia jxal mibdepd :dl`y-k oniq ` wlg zrc deegi z"ey
yeciwd gqep lkk ,mr lkn epa xga xy` zkxa ,otbd ixt `xea zkxa caln ,zixgy ly
jxal `ly mricedle ,mbdpn lhal yi `ny e` ,ekenqiy dn lr mdl yi m`d ,dlild ly
?cala otbd ixt `xea zkxa `l`
TRANSLATION: Concerning the custom among some who while reciting the Kiddush on the day of
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Yom Tov recite not only the Bracha of Borei Prei Ha’Gafen but also recite Asher Bachar Banu Mi’Kol
Um, the same way they do on the night of Yom Tov, do they have a source upon which they rely or would
it better if they discontinued that practice and that we advise them to recite only the Bracha of Borei Prei
Ha’Gafen?

oiid lr edxkf ,eycwl zayd mei z` xekf :`ziixaa epipy (`"r ew sc) migqta :daeyz
zl`eye .eycwl zayd mei z` xekf xnel cenlz ?oipn meia ,dlila `l` il oi` ,ezqipka
xnel oi` meiay ,m"ayx yxite .otbd ixt `xea ,dcedi ax xn` ?jxan edn meia :`xnbd
wxe ,qekd lr dyecw mda oi` aeh meie zay ,(`"r dw lirl) epipy ixdy ,yeciwd lk
,xiy oipr `edy ,oiid lr otbd ixt `xea mixne` legl zay zcerq oia wlgl zay ceakl
wxta) m"anxd wqt oke .k"r oiid lr `l` dxiy mixne` oi`y (`"r dl zekxaa) y"nke
ycwny jxck ,zixgya dax `yeciw ycwn aeh meiay ,(`"k dkld zay zekldn h"k
.otbd ixt `xea zkxaa ,zaya
TRANSLATION: RESPONSE: In Gemara Pesachim (106, 2) we learned in a Baraita: Zechor Es Yom
Ha’Shabbos L’Kadsho; this means to remember Shabbos by drinking wine upon the commencement of
Shabbos. This obligation is satisfied by drinking wine at night. How do we know that we need to do the
same in the daytime? The Torah tells us to commemorate the Shabbos in the daytime. The Gemara then
asks: In the daytime what Bracha does one recite? Rav Yehudah said: Borei Prei Ha’Gafen. The Rashbom
explains: in the daytime, one should not recite the whole Kiddush as we learned (ibid. 105, 1) Shabbos and
Yom Tov in the daytime we do not recite the Bracha of Mikadesh over the wine. The only reason that we
take a cup and make the Bracha of Borei Prei Ha’Gafen is to distinguish the afternoon meal of Shabbos
from the afternoon meals of the rest of the week. It is in the form of a song and we learned (Brachos 35,
1) that we do not recite song without a cup of wine. So did the Rambam (Hilchos Shabbos 29, 21) hold
that on Yom Tov in the afternoon meal, we recite only the Bracha of Borei Prei Ha’Gafen just as we do
on Shabbos.

,opaxcn `l` epi` zixgy ly yeciwdy ,`ed mrhdy (`"r ew) migqta o"xd xiaqde
oekpl minkg e`x meid ceak meyn `l` ,zayd zqipka ,dlila `ed yeciwd xwiry
gay oiprk `edy ,xzei `le ,cala otbd ixt `xea zkxaa edfe ,yeciwl xkf meia zeyrl
`ly ick xzei ea jix`dl minkg e`x `l ,opaxcn `l` epi`y meyne meid zyecwl dxiye
hrene ,dlild yeciwk xwir epi`y itl ,dax `yeciw ede`xwe ,dlild ly yeciwl ezeeydl
.k"r xedp ibq `neql mi`xewy enk ,exeriya `ed
TRANSLATION: The RAN explains (Pesachim 106, 1) the reason; that reciting Kiddush in the daytime is
only a Rabbinic requirement. The primary Kiddush is at night, at the advent of Shabbos. Out of respect
for the daytime of Shabbos our Sages saw fit to have us perform a ceremony that is similar to Kiddush;
that is reciting only the Bracha of Borei Prei Ha’Gafen and nothing more. This is done in a manner of
praise, a song in honor of the holiness of the day. Because it was only a Rabbinic innovation our Sages
saw fit not to make it long so that it would not be similar in length to the Kiddush of the night. They
gave it the name: Kiddushah Rabbah (the Great Kiddush, which is a misnomer) because it is not primary.
In order to distinguish it from the Kiddush recited at night, they made it shorter in length. It is called
“great” in the same way as the Gemara calls a blind person: rich in light.

ycwl minkgd bdpny ,azk (a"r dw) migqtl eiyeciga dee`lg m"xdn epiax mpn`e
`l` ,zixgya aeh meia llk miycwn oi`y xnel miwleg yi la` ,aeh meia dax `yeciw
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,miiqe .xwir okye (a"i dkld 'b wxt) zekxa `ztqezdn rnyn okye .aeh mei lila wx
xak mle` .k"r .wcv dxen `eaiy cr ,ciar xnk ciarce ,ciar xnk ciarc o`n mewn lkne
aeh meia dax `yeciw zeyrl ezriqe m"anxd zrck l`xyi zevetz lka bdpnd hyt
miax miwqety hxtae) .mipexg`d ewqt oke .(g"p oniq) ea lkd azk oke .zaya enk
epx`iay enke ,zay lil ly yeciwd enk ,dxezd on `ed aeh mei lila yeciwdy mixaeq
zkxaa ,dlild ly yeciwl xkf zeyrl jixv jkitl ,'a oniq '` wlg dicaer oefg z"eya
.(zixgya otbd ixt `xea
TRANSLATION: Nonetheless Rabbeinu Maharam Chalva in his commentary to Maseches Pesachim
wrote (page 102) that it is customary to recite the short version of Kiddush on Yom Tov during the day.
He points out that there are those who disagree and say that no Kiddush should be recited on Yom Tov
during the day but should only be recited at night. That is what one could conclude from the Tosefta
Brachos (3rd chapter Halacha 12). He then opines that whichever path one follows, he is acting
appropriately until a final arbiter appears. However, it has already become the accepted practice wherever
Jews live to follow the opinion of the Rambam and those who support him to recite the short version of
Kiddush on Yom Tov during the day in the same manner in which we conduct ourselves on Shabbos. So
too wrote the Kol Bo (Siman 58). So concluded the majority of Acharonim. (Specifically many Poskim
hold that the recital of Kiddush on the night of Yom Tov is a rule from the Torah just as Kiddush on the
night of Shabbos as I explained in my responsa entitled: Chazon Ovadiya First Part Siman 2. Therefore
one should make Kiddush on Yom Tov during the day reciting Boreh Prei Hagafen to commemorate the
Kiddush made at night.)

zkxa `l` dax `yeciwa xne` epi` zixgy zayay myky ,xexa xacd mewn lkne
`xea zkxa lr xac siqedl i`yx epi`y ,aeh meia oicd ok ,x`azdy enk ,otbd ixt `xea
,dlhal miny my mi`yep md ,zixgya mr lkn epa xga xy` zkxa mikxande .otbd ixt
zkxa xnel elit`e .(c"l 'iq) `"g freae oiki z"eya x`azn oke ,mbdpn lhal mikixve
meyn ,xeq`l yi ,otbd ixt `xea zkxa xg` ,zeklne my ila mr lkn epa xga xy`
.yeciwd qekn dnirhl otbd ixt `xea oia ,wqtd
TRANSLATION: In any event it is clear that just as on Shabbos we make Kiddush during the day by
reciting only Boreh Prei Hagafen as we explained so too we should act on Yom Tov. It is inappropriate to
add anything to the Bracha Boreh Prei Hagafen. Those who recite the Bracha of Asher Bachar Banu
Mi’Kol Am during the day, are reciting G-d’s name in vain and should discontinue the practice. So we
find it concluded in the Responsa of Yachin Oo’Boaz (Siman 34). Even to recite the Bracha of Asher
Bachar Banu Mi’Kol Am without G-d’s name and a reference to His hegemony after reciting Boreh Prei
Hagafen, should be prohibited because it is causing a pause between the recital of the Bracha and the
drinking from the cup of Kiddush.

`xea meia jxany in :oeyld efa ,(e"hw 'iq daeyz ixry) mipe`bd zaeyza x`ean oke
`l` cer `le ,ezaeg ici `vei epi`e ,zexeae zehy jxc `ed ,zayd ycwne otbd ixt
jidl-` 'd my z` `yz `l lr xaere ,dkixv dpi`y dkxa jxany liaya ,zewln aiigy
azk oke .k"r dizyl dkxad oia wiqtn `edy cere .(`"r bl zekxaa x`eank) .`eyl
miig zegx`ay t"r`e .y"r (a"vw cenr) mizrd xtqa ipelvxal` ilifxa xa dcedi epiax
jexa ,zay ly meid yeciwa xnel mipencwd ebdpy ,azk ('` ze` meid yeciw zekld)
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dkxa ixeiya `"cigd oxn j` .(h"l 'iq) ea lkd azk oke .zeklne my ila zayd ycwn
xnel oi`y wqt ci zaizka mizad xtqay ,l"pd ea lkd ixac lr oekpl xird (h"tx 'iq)
qekn dnirhl otbd ixt `xea oia wqtd aygpy ,meid ly yeciwa zayd ycwn jexa
.yeciwd
TRANSLATION: This is further explained in the Responsa of the Gaonim (Sha’Arei Tzedek Siman 115)
in these words: He who recited Boreh Prei Hagafen and the Bracha of Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos is acting in a
boorish way and does not fulfill his obligation. Not only that, he also is liable for lashes because he has
recited an unnecessary Bracha and has transgressed the law of: Lo Tisa Es Shem Elokecha La’Shav (as
explained in Brachos 33, 1). In addition he is creating a pause between reciting the Bracha and drinking
the wine. So wrote Rabbi Yehudah son of Barzilai Al Barzilai in his Sefer Ha’Itim (page 192). It should be
noted that the Orchos Hachayim (Hilchos Kiddush Ha’Yom section 1) wrote that our early ancestors were
accustomed to recite in the Kiddush during the day of Shabbos the words: Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos without
G-d’s name and reference to G-d’s hegemony. So too wrote the KolBo (Siman 39). But our Great
Teacher the Chida noted in his lessons on Brachos that he had questions for the Kolbo because the Sefer
Ha’Battim in a handwritten manuscript held that one should not say Baruch Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos on the
Kiddush of the day of Shabbos because it is considered a pause between the recital of the Bracha of Boreh
Prei Hagafen and tasting the cup of Kiddush.

zedbda ,qecex c"a` ,ofg dyn l`xyi iax b"dxde .xwir oke ,mixexa eixace :df lr azke
ixra xary ,opaxc gily cg` mkg el cirdy ,azk ,(e"hw 'iq) mipe`bd z"ey lr mid ii`
daxd gxhe ,dlild ly yeciwd gqep lkk meia ycwl mibdep mdn dnky d`xe ,icne qxt
.y"r .mbdpn z` lhal gilvdy cr
TRANSLATION: He wrote about this and his opinion is clear and his opinion should be followed. The
Great Rabbi the Gaon, Rabbi Yisroel Moshe the Chazan head of the court in Rodos in his notes, Iyei
Ha’Yom on the Responsa of the Gaonim, wrote that one agent of the Rabbis testified that he passed
through the countries of Medea and Persia and saw that many Gaonim recited the full Kiddush on
Shabbos during the day and that he worked very hard to convince the Gaonim to discontinue the practice.

mpn`e+ y"r (ft 'iq g"e`g) minkg ixac z"eya l"f ield wgvi mely iax b"dxd dlrd oke
mdl ycwiy zay meia el exn`e `fegna gx`zdy iy` ax lr xteqn (ew) migqta
xdiny `aq `eddl d`xy cr ,yeciwd ly otbd ixt `xea zkxaa jix`de ,dax `yeciw
did ok `lnl`y ,m"ayx yxite .xzei xnel jixv epi`y oiade ,eciay qekd on zezyl
.(h"v 'iq) `"g l`y miig z"eya d`xe) .my o"xd k"ke mbdpnk dlil ly yeciw mdl xne`
.(y"r (c"r `"i sc) jlnd jxc xtqae
TRANSLATION: So too the Great Rabbi, the Gaon Rabbi Shalom Yitzchok Ha’Levi in his Responsa
Divrei Chachamim (Orach Chayim Section 87) wrote that in Maseches Pesachim it tells about Rav Ashi
who was a guest in Mechoza. On the day of Shabbos they invited Rav Ashi to recite Kiddush. He took a
long time in reciting the Bracha of Boreh Prei Hagafen to the point that an elderly man rushed to drink
from his cup. Rav Ashi understood from the man’s reaction that he should not say anything else as part of
Kiddush. The Rashbam explains that had the elderly man not rushed over, Rav Sheishes would have
recited the full Kiddush as was his custom.

,qekd lr dyecw mda oi` h"eie zay ,(`"r dw migqta) q"yd mzqy xg`l mewn lkn
migqt) mzknd xtqa y"n caln z`fe .meia dlil ly yeciw xnel bdpn ycgl oi` `linn
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ycwln eqp`py yyg la` ,dlila `l` ycwl oi`y iy` ax rci i`ceay ,yxtl (`"r ew
yeciw ly oinelyzl ,dlild ly dax `yeciw meia mdl ycwl el exn` okly xaqe .dlila
zayd mei lk jlede ycwn zay lila yciw `ly in (`"r dw migqta) l"iwcke ,dlild
k"ynre ./d"w sc/ my migqtl eizedbda uieexed n"`x oe`bd diytpcn yxit oke .k"r
.l"nk`e ('g ze` h"k 'iq g"e`g) '` wlg xne` riai z"eya
TRANSLATION: In any event since at the time the Gemara was finished it was the custom that on
Shabbos and Yom Tov during the day, no Kiddush on a cup of wine is recited, it is now improper to
institute any new customs such as reciting the Kiddush of the night during the day. What about what the
Gemara relates about Rav Ashi? The Sefer Ha’Michtom explains that Rav Ashi certainly knew that he
should not make Kiddush during the day in the same manner as he did at night. Perhaps Rav Sheishes
was concerned that the reason that they asked him to recite Kiddush was due to some unexpected incident
that caused them not to be able to recite Kiddush the night before so they asked him to recite the full
Kiddush to make up for missing the Kiddush at night. Rav ashi was following what we learned in
Pesachim 105, 1, that if a person did not recite Kiddush at night he can still do so all of Shabbos.

mdilr ,mr lkn epa xga xy` zkxa gqt ly aeh meia meid yeciwa jxal mibdepd okle
.cala otbd ixt `xea zkxa `l` meid yeciwa jxal `ly mcnll yie ,mbdpn lhal
TRANSLATION: Therefore those who have the practice of reciting Asher Bachar Banu Mi’Kol Um
during the day on the Yom Tov of Pesach should discontinue the practice. They should be taught that the
Kiddush they should recite during the day should consist only of Boreh Prei Hagafen.

Query: are we once again witnessing a difference in bdpn between l`xy ux` and laa?

ail za lhib znyp xkfl
copyright. 2008. a. katz

Your comments and questions are welcome and to subscribe- beureihatefila@yahoo.com.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'cn oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-I found in the name of Rashi that it was an early
practice among our ancestors to remain in synagogue for an hour after Tefilas Schacharis as
we learned: the first righteous men would remain in synagogue for an hour after Tefilas
Schacharis. As part of that practice they would recite the verses of Ashrei. Those words
represent the need to remain in G-d’s house which is a place of holiness . . Let us return to
Rashi’s words. While remaining in synagogue for an hour after Tefilas Schacharis they
would bring out scrolls and read from the Torah, from books of the Prophets, from the
Mishna and from discussions concerning the Mishna as it is said: a person should divide his
studying time into three equal sessions; one third devoted to studying the Torah; one third
devoted to studying Mishna and one third devoted to studying Gemara in order to fulfill
the obligation that Torah study should never leave you. Consider that we already learn
Torah before Shemona Esrei by way of reading Kriyas Shema. Kriyas Shema was chosen
to be recited because of the important issues found therein. After Tefilas Schacharis they
would remain for an hour and read from the Prophets and after an hour, they would read
Mishna and learn parts of the Gemara. But when poverty became widespread and they
needed to spend more time producing an income and could not spend as much time
studying Torah, they stopped taking out the Torah to study from it and relied on the Torah
learning that was part of reciting Kriyas Shema. Kriyas Shema contains within it the rule
concerning G-d’s hegemony over Man and other teachings such as the Ten
Commandments and the responsibility to perform Mitzvos, that they did not remove from
Tefila Schacharis Despite the reduction in the amount of time spent learning, they still
read two verses from The Prophets; i.e. Oo’Vah L’Tzion and V’Ani Zos Brisi which have
within them elements of reading from the Torah and these verses are still recited in their
place today. On Shabbos and Yom Tov, days on which work is prohibited and the people
have free time, they continued the original practice of reading from the Torah and they
would translate into Aramaic the verses that were appropriate for reading that day. That
explains why we do not recite Oo’Vah L’Tzion in Tefilas Schacharis on Shabbos and Yom
Tov because we already read from the Prophets. Despite that we still read those verses in
Mincha on Shabbos so that the practice to do so would not be abandoned on weekdays
since the customs of our forefathers are like Torah law to us . . . That is why we conclude
with the words: Baruch Elokeinu Sh’Braunu Lichvodo V’Hivdeilnau Min Ha’To’Im. And
Rav Amrom Gaon wrote that it is prohibited for a person to leave the synagogue before
Kedusha D’Sidra. Instead a person should remain until the Prayer Leader completes
Kedusha D’Sidra in order to beautify the Tefilos and to accept the responsibility of Tefila
with fear and trembling. He is required to recite Kedusha Midrash as the Rabbis said: now,
why is the world allowed to remain standing? Because of the recital of Kedushah Midrash
and the recital of Amen Yihei Shmei Rabbah after learning Aggadata. A matter because of
which the world remains standing is not something to neglect.
copyright. 2008. a. katz
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